
Please support our 

23/24 Sponsors. 

Terry White Chemmart 

Mt Barker Steel  

Kleemann Funerals  

1st Real Estate 

Eckermanns  

Mt Barker Bottle & Can 

Solar Wholesalers  

Live the Dream 

Southern Cross Care  

Adelaide Hills Toyota 

GMS Catering  

Cellarbrations 

Andrew Evans Plumbing  

Uncle Wong Kitchen 

Sports Power  

Costa Group 

Adelaide Hills Real Estate  

Go Vita 

The Barker Hotel  

CFS Gear 

From President Leon 

A huge congratulations to Mt Barker Club Women Pairs Champions, Chris Nicholls and Rae Corner on their  Champion of Champion  pairs win  at 
Lenswood recently. Good luck in the Regional 6 playoff at Karoonda in the coming week. 

We were host for the HBA singles Champion of Champions over the last two Fridays. Paul Van 
der Water and Judy Thomas did us very proud in their matches narrowly going down. Thanks 
to all the club members who were asked to mark, serve behind the bar, cook or serve food, 
prepared the green and conducted the raffle.  

Pennant finals have seen some amazing wins  for our club. Wednesdays competition has seen 
both division 1 and division 2 advance to the next round to be played at Oakbank. Under very 
hot conditions, Saturday Division 3  #1 and #2 teams  won and now are both into the grand 
final for the gold and silver sections of the competition. We wish them well . Win or lose, eve-
ryone is invited back to the clubrooms to celebrate the clubs achievements.  

End of pennant season presentation details  

To continue the clubs fundraising, a cookbook featuring a section about Jenny’s morning tea 
recipes has been started. Vince's and Lawrie's recipes will also feature  in what’s for dinner 
section. Several people have already sent through great recipes. We would love to collect 
more so please forward them to Joy.  

The big morning tea is well underway. Jenny and Rae are keen to know if members can pro-
vide items for the trading table or food for the big morning tea. Please indicate  what you can 
supply on the list on desk near trophy cupboard or ring /text Jenny on 0400467758 if you can 
help or supply goods on or before the day 

During the month of April, each Tuesday night a social bowls competition is planned at the 
club. Players interested need to register by 5.30pm and ready to start play at 6pm. The bar 
will be open and sausage sizzle available. We are keen to have those who have played night 
owls as well as our members enjoy this bowls activity before the winter activities start in May.  

The board has  spent time renewing the club’s constitution and has placed it in draft form on 
the clubs website for members to review. We will need to ratify its acceptance at the AGM in 
May. 

Lawrie is taking uniform orders again . He will send it onto CFS gear after the presentation 
evening. Please email, text  or personally see 
Lawrie if you wish to place an order. 

Cheers and Happy Bowling – Leon 
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Upcoming Tournament to be held at MBBC 

April 28  Stirling Cup Mixed fours 

HBA Champion of Champion   

Women's Pairs  winners 

Chris Nicholls and Rae Corner 



Curry Night Snaps 

YUM!!!!! 

Thanks Vince,  

Lawrie and Deb! 

Yes the recipes will be in the 

planned cook book! 

Big Morning Tea 
Fundraising for cancer council 

Monday 25 March 

$10 per person entry 

See flyers for more details 

Uniform orders ready for next season pennants 

Please see Lawrie or email him at joylaw@internode.on.net Phone 0418844363 

Fundraiser for the club 

Send through your favourite recipe 

to Joy ASAP. 



Cream Bowl Pairs Tournament  

10 March 2024 

Great comradery at the clubrooms and fabulous food (above and 

top  middle photos) 

Club President Leon presented trophy and envelopes to recipients 

Winners– Anthony Daw and  (middle right) 

Runners up –  (top far right) 

Third place—Jay Shepherd and Jo Mena ( bottom far right) 



Night Owl Winners 

Trophy presented by Anthony Daw 

Team— Golden Balls ( Brian, Matt, Rob and Clint) 

Winter Social Bowls 
Tuesday night’s starting first week in April.   

6pm registration for a 6.30 pm start. 

12 ends - either pairs, triples or fours depending on numbers 

Bar open and sausage sizzle available 

Contact Lawrie 0418844363 or Carmen 0400257120 

 

Thursday afternoons starting first week in 

May. 

Midday registration for a 12.30pm start. 

2 games of 8-10 ends - either pairs, triples or fours depending on numbers 

Bar open and afternoon tea available 

Contact John Corner 0493278295 

 

Saturday afternoons starting first week in May. 

Midday registration for a 12.30pm start. 

2 games of 8-10 ends - either pairs, triples or fours depending on numbers 

Bar open and afternoon tea available 

Contact Allen McMahon 0400275719 

 


